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GESTEAL BOARD MIITOES 
January 3,1351
The meeting -was celled to order by Bob Anderson and the minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and approved#
Anderson reported that due to a mix-up in contracts, Louis Armstrong’s band will 
not be available to us* Kind, then read a wire received from Ralph Flanegan's agent 
-which stated that he would be available for 91500, either on Tuesday, February 27 
or on Thursday, March. 1. Blind also said that there was a possibility of getting 
some othsr band at a later date. Therefore, it was decided that she should 
investigate all furthur possibilities and report brck to Central Board at some 
future date,
Anderson announced that Dav® Cole of the Athletic Department wonted permission to 
buy five official shirts for intramural sports from their regular budget. Cole 
told Anderson that they had some money from last fall and that therefor©,
the shirts would not be an added expense to the budg at. Wohlgsnant moved that 
vfe authorize Intramural Sports to spend the necessary money for official shirts. 
Kind seconded the motion and the motion passed.
The meeting was then adjounasd.
Secretary
Present:
Anderson (Bob), Perry, Kind, Kugler, Wohlgenant, McKovm, Chaffin, Ambrcs.
